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tfcrir old ftitbncnSr.dv-H- . 1 ine wied 'econ, which trey nt Lr America. St-- e tutbrc n, ny wjy have vi Id .1 their assent. The court Mj- - Nicholas Lorr of ff. tldntrOay, (Geo ) kl
. a ft a - ' I Ueo ofappoUted CoL tH 4Srd U S. rtp'i to bM lut ooe mood, iuttif wtith lime klxj K mir-ia- l too was composed of (S:rt of a d:ffcting ahead, ami inc uue n oa, t: r muuj

citce to anaccrier tut tvroiag oil ate iiatte- -
raisod la North aud South CafoUaa and Ucofs

EAST A!CD WFST FLORIDA.
On tbe dy of Jafy Uat at lb close of tl&

Cxtra ScMii of Congrcsa the Senate ol the U ti
on mxiiiof Mr Audcrvn rcmoted tUi InjoM
ilon of aecrccy from the Proceeding of lhatB6JJf v

Ukea or deaircycd nine vessel ; h tircd 0 fcrtat BrursJc from that to which Lamb
brvt;.cr .d Slwei, and Urge bri, iii trigj : U side, ihelsirol Sou::i Carolina.

l,ht of tl is Urbcr. The Loiiiu was ranorucd th e, it Ia.hjrilll iQe G veroor to call outlyr 400. when thw above capuin., ,u, 28 or,;

,Se Ud rilvitW M pu.meot or prtuav
aoflcred to k.Sorc In herwere um on 1 i(lhe out of the qtte.iu)ThaPrivaUr Sehooocr, Kcr, Q u.les, tf Hul(a"J

Norfolk, r.a. mred at Cn.rlestoo Ivn ... oa-P- " cei T O an --rgimeni
uccsul cruixr of (cur ruotrfi ll Koccr u! J bc coonc d ta make

XroYcrk, &J. 13.
Monday looming, 10 o'clock, A. M. We trarr

ht tbe pilot bn.it Unicorn, just arrived from Sandy

:unr, mo mm wuwir ui ina prupus wa iocs agiporratirs- - that the tircunkAianCc of lheItpartly owirci x.i Pvlcisburg.
liook, tnai yeatcraay lucnww, inc linuui mgair
which has been cruising in our Offing for some
days, chaaed a t?uek close ia with lite Light , and,
btiie within the rc-c-h of the puns of tlw; fort at
that place, several were ilikchaigcd u her, oni. MAJ. CKOGHAN. ; the J.vJqc jiJ si iic a 1 giUtor he n.Hi it, It tbat u,0 proriuort take now--

We ccpy the lollowing letter uf Maj. Cro-- ! confer UjK.i,ietv, bu: as a Jude, he coul 1 ; ic;on 0f U ITcrldj wj nj-itte- on thepJ c
i", w, h ine pr.-frf- t ry cxoUnation, iirn he J only explain ihc as he fou;i it. 1her i? -- bnury by tote of 9 tai6- - .A, DiI paaiet) bot

i believed ti.at two siio.s look mete, us she soon
fbeereuclTrticr ctsc!ian;i''c scvcra.Kuns tova'-- d

1.the block-hous- e on bandy-Hook- . An a.arm MuAnigMi Messenger u the 8;h instait. ! wvre vm; otiu-- r rrinr. laken inf nev but as H vies, aowcrcf; cm the Sr:u cb attthorhUQ t
l'ne inodEstv which tb.c letter bre-ih- ea aflrtls W-- only hiJ a-'- hligni perusal ci tile rui, ricMicot, w wa,e possessioa tract uj cuwiry

and th.it lavs o, u e do not recollect vinir ' of the MisUssip territory and Vtl
excited hi loi t IUtlinw.'1., sctcral ru" were firad,
and all was a stcrie of Uustlr actiM- - exertions in
preparing to meet the tr- - my. The atann ri.achel
he ciry, ami t'w ncuem y prcjwraii ; s wrrc al

jade here. At this m om-M-, ull is traiKjuJ, and

oft-- PcrdiJo, iH'tst FloiUa) UikJcj tUv.-t-,
no-v-i a it w.s lhAt Mobile Mas lately

oncol the b st evider:ea rf the tfansceoderi
mt-ri- '. aud alirof ixc gall net young hero.
We have nu daub: he will fully redeem the the ljrce ot t..c U. a --Jar.wa inicUigtnett!

rp'eJge he has ivn to the ladie of Chillico t

inv ot.n;r tn.it were .naieiui.
In outequence of these detects of the la,

thus "ic.-ruine-
., Govtrmr Alston cMiveiied

th- - I.'e rrco in mends that the
la'S he r."v : y and amended, tiadthat a man-ufacto- rv

of j'mi Ik- - etah'.ihed or enrourace- -

the frgte vhiclj occsiy..c.J s nu h iiurfle, )

ttill cruuinj; r.ti n.c llu j.i ut a sale c ist.itjrr irotn 'ur Lcxhgtv, If ) Agat SI. . , .

THE RR VRD OF VALOR, j
t . :. . o.. ..n i. .l . i. ...... -- 4 r .m '

'fflrtet that place. Guzcite

inent be "iiv.-- ta ir di.id.uls for that purpose. 'p. wt" T V ' iMiliedrriljr, (Cio.) 6, 8 Tlie campaign
on ihc vii';; ct W the war and the exposed r i,- - frfti,i u.r tr.t!. .Uf. -

the, ihtu htiWryer fiTtufe may frown on him
'e mil nc-Ac-

r give ihrtn cause to r g et lhe
honors thry h wt conferred on their youib-iule-idier- ..-

"Icwili be recollected, that a short lime
since we a.'ouncc-- th : detcrmiration of the
patriotic la. !'h 3 of Chi.l'cothe to present th
Gallant Aiaj. Crt g.,a j w ith a svord, as a tes-

timonial of the hich sense ihev entertained of

against do l v:urs .i ic- - ;tii mgat.izta, mil
jjiarch inn ; ;s soon itic nipiiMie ijujm- -

lity of proifl's '"e collected at the place of icn- -

siru.iri ot - Su the has the 'vi i e, Message m(wln, m iy ycaK ags r',r4 Vira--

following par..g-.-ip- h : jsvror.i The actual prJsjntation of it b:.
Believing it incniibsnt upon the general go- - byed from various causes, - Within a few day past,

vcrnms U to provide for the defence, of each mem- - however, it has been received, ad its exquisite vdi
t r or tic union, rcpresortatiu' s (marked B.) were cost y woiliinansiip renders it every wy worthy of-'-

iddr ssc.-- J o t .e War Department in (he hope of the honor and the occasbn. Nolainir could he

Brigadier Ucn Moyd amd In this p:acc on
r 1 ... ne.t aiul rcpJited i.imll to inc Uovcrnor
aVtbe succissor tf Gen. Stewart, win) declined ;u- - h,s m,,1,iry taJcms amI "n-iccs- sucC esfnl.

mint? the command of the troops on ti.e Indian l" uclenU'iig lort atr-veimo- n iigainst a c mDin
r 1 t .1 T . - . L l

iivda:i:1? SU:h an addition to the reqillar troops'm,1ie fortunate and Well timed. han the period of"
here, as miht tl)viate aliko the inconverience and p., arrtviUwliich is just at the raomunt wher 'thgea uritin nnti xiuitun i jrce oa incexpediiion. l'rom liic military i eput.ni'Mi cf Gen.

we cannot avoid rx pressing our liighcbt gra
tification at the appointment.

expencc caFiinirout the mi'.iUa, u"if.ss in me e c0 haiup again corau forward ui the mill airy aerV''
vent of a sencus descent. - The answer of "r Se- - vtie of the c mntry, i$a'h.ut finrchln his charac- -) '.

cretiry Armstrong (inarkedC) wiil sufSctendy tor of governor, at tho head of a lar body of mill
t

impress upon you toe exnedienfy of prnvulingrow tj , g. volunteers My t'te su-Tes- j wouh cil ed v
our ow ret-jurce- such m-a- us as shull be deemed tn this e xpression of tiHtpuolc !eelin.jof North)
refpiisits to our better security. Carolina siiil attend hifll" la his patriotic eDteJj "

'. prize 1 ,

I Charlestoj;, Sept

We were yesterday l'jvoied v i:h a
paper of the 12th uh. lhe only artie'e

of any importance it contained is h follow

This rcsolaiion wai,f arried into effect throug"i
; the agency of gar.. Sainutl Kinly, and ca;t. J
;seph Whcaton, v. ho had he evord cor.vt-yt-d

to the in'jj. bv tx; i ts3, accompanied with a

letter enclo sed -n the ladies, to which the
mr.j. rctumrd ihc f 1 vi-- g 'inswt r.

Loweh Sandusky, Aug. 2o

Lsdiit of Chlic.-- hey-- - h.it re tivt.d ih. Kwoid
'.vl.ich )t u luvc '..ten p!e sed to prcj.M'.t to tn. , s

a tvs'.ioioiii.d vi y ur appr;h;.iion cf my X

on tlie 2d ii;st. A nr.ik of dis'i-nb- a so fi iitii',
aid so unexpected, Las exciu-- focli.igs v. i.ic.i I
cannot express

Ytl w'.iL 1 return yen thanks fr the unr.icritc I

gifi you iiavo bes'.oW'jd, i led wtY. awjco, t-- i t uiy
foilune fw'iich wai Ix u t by 'k ic'.ivi v oi

ing relative to the ESSEX frigate, Capt. P"r
ter, wh'.ch is oue month later than auy thing
before recewed.

The disobedience of th?; militia, the trial , ,

ind decision in Lamb's cane, a; d some exprth; COMMEKCIV.L.. ,
a j

-- on j of Gav. Alston, puoliihcd Gei.eial Ths London maets for domesdc and rc!gti J
rdrri, have excited considerable sensation, w'.ieat were dull in Juiyi, ,

" t.i
The Goveroor named seve'rid persons in his Important to Merchant .and Farmcrt, Abilljv -

orikrs in terms of. strong disapprobation, for (at the bit d;-te-
s wjs about to be imroduced into

not performing dutv at the magazine. These the British Parliament, founded or certaip rcsofu-person- a
r

have nublished an iiitijgriant rt-ol- v M a com.niifce of toe House-o- Cnwjnt - '

Kingston, (Jam.) Aug. 12.
At length we have tome authentic iufui- -

mation respecting the U. o. lrica.e bsix.
By a letter from L,im;u dated lay iO, to a Thiv .h:v h:d alrta.lv nerlormed tht ir "i'pwn? J eiuno mi u.r ki0 vi i.ne corn iawt. 'rt v

mercantile vhouse in this citv, we ascertain the biyve officers and sol 'icrs u .dcrmy co:!,,,,.,!) ; f ju Jnd h;ld recemiv been discharged, Tho 'i,'11 lU,!eVrt b''" b "en'by thrri ,
has raised n vu cxpcctati.-w- mm my lu u;'c cf- - , - . 9ti resolution, tius expiessed t
fms, which t iu,t, I four, b: sojner or iu-.e- r disip- - t,vu theV were required te guard tne magazo t4 T4at h is expc4iu,;t Uiat )K, yi,eaten flour, tf- -

0he anchored off that harbor on th- - 5tii of A- -,

-- 1 1 L! I . .

f J . .l , without being furnished wt.h rations pnJ taat ,eai t wheat, iwir an' an mt r .'l- -be her pnz-- s, English South stamen ; ;md P3' . , ,r , . , , , .
.

... K1,it ..,Ul, , J1'6"? n?r
1 (evcn i DTinc .n '.iu noui nor corn rouim nrr attliafsh inrmie off &U!l r:'"asc iou;o ......6 any :y sboushortly alter proceeded u.Lv,:,, Iwh,, ,v miin hefr.f thev had been crinv ctu ot 3v i,o nnrt f th TJr.iei lc;J r.J!l- - 1

goi'iuo oi 'r)"oi vj y 'jiu'w y y j - j - w w " iwi ajta UV1U 'tbe Gallapagos Islands. ifT. hi-- p vi'ii iuirraner. ft fir. norts Wvii1 se:iR.slut!! U3 such ai never t cmij y m n toe ls s, i
relict t:ie lunors you have bjen a is ;ct to co'd'er
on your yjuthfu! a G. Cll G1AN

x,,.vv.wv, , . r - . (

Fhe House of Representatives of South-Ca- -. If this r solution forms a cluuse of the bill and-- '
"

rolina de-cree-d on the 16th insU 7 to It, that the bid is passed into a law, there will cf ccursc birChillkothe, 0liiv, Sept9.
The Queen Charlotte is unci :r repair at the members irf that house who' bad accepted M entl to lIit m tiwucie ol ficur, wtici Z

Maiden ; her hull having b;tn considerably aopt,i:,tmcnt3 ol Directors lathe Batik. oi South na neretoiora;cstea
injured by shot fired from the batteries at
Erie, prev'uua to the sailing of Com. Perry
from that place.

ITie fleet under Com. Perry, has compel RALEIGH,
FKIDAY, Str iTiMBEH 24, 13X3.

C.r. o'iua had vacated, thtir scuts. . : '-
-

THe Mails froTiv New-Orlean- s, taken by a party
iTVtflirv ormWepei'ceive with pleasure ?fw Creek Imlins, have Wovered,by to

a ge the AVar' Uep,i Wt, Ugu- - l?" Pe'' ed ' .
LUntudtonn of tae oncers of the avmy, mlk- - Mcuvtd hure,nday Ja

ing it more simple, cliieap, I'ihi ad elegant. The ' aur e '
co its are to B--

i pUiu ; ho 4unaug up of ,
'

- v t'"
; no red or buff iacu.g; and 'no yellow or red '' f terJrom fUngter, dated July

c.-.ff-
s .r csf.r- - or other, symby.s which connect Ths AIvetins were busilv'ftt intr oht H5a

led the enemv s vessels to scc!c protection
'from the cuns at Fort Maiden. Tlie
Uisit had a terrible effect upon Lis Majcs:rs NORTH C.I10LIN' BLOCK ADKD.
ltUuieCs. 1 ne reel allies were disposed to An express to t'i'j Gjvcriior readied tHs
'aght,but Procter thought better oa the bui- - on Sund ty last fioiu Ntwo-r- n, bringing iniovitiaiiua
Intas. of tic actual blockatic ol cur cost. A fliu: w is

' jjrinadier Gen. M'Aitl ur U now," at Ten i" I'ortsnioiich on the I6cii Ironi t:.c iintrali

i witn t i :n t' i : - ' 1
. j; . vituJe. We s y we ob- - cvutzers of uverydesciiption ia!kiniq,r.h if Wassusr

js rvcil i. it .a.u pr. because V.e have no pted their. f. timber ue'uld bordt on jfifW j' possi
j.!.u-tt;.- r.'':xi :t:r ;v ou; tnuiiia will cumjici it the ..greater pirt-Guniwat- TunU, Wa (Si
! fv.m , ) 1 nimv a.o woitir, nn ; swiUd. Ono icu- - awiWed '!eunatiio, but' it may be 'dre'rtlcd ti& "nrevc

llvfpm. .n-- l Kmi t?lf.n ini. n,iY,m-i.- 1 iKo. scb.oontr Pear, nit'inuii c 1 : u'U.is, '.o i norm ntu- -
9 J ......1 .1 . .1. . 1. .11. I ... 1 . . -n 1 ..... - .oaii mat iney wniij o:iiy oc j ciiimicu o ocp u i rpost. Soli w:-- "iii ;ers f'.ve .kcu so uu.y r.:bjl.ist. 'le oili er of ti.e 11 nr stated tot all ilie I

equip- - Tetlt gttasojl will induce some to pas- - to tie 'Atiao
u- iforii-.- :3 c'.e.r tic," - ''!i.

IP. l1 iv iW5 V.llT:pjits of tbi United t;Ae3 suu.a ol lioston were INorfolk, Scfitcmber 17, Arried last ni At from
olockadetl.

oiimb-ytt- i rr.r,

r. l and feht crdie:

d Si a.-- : ).jc"ijvvm.iice.
.iV3..rirtH ('1 'i;-.'- ' riv. i.l c:t--

h. 1 h.a4i. Vrtr . 'i-.-

''-- 1 hct'i sustain i " - i c

I

I ' il

1 I

4- - i.

'5 t.

!i'
J' "! r
ti',- - i;'r

"Mm
a '.nt.

.1 strange jccurren.J.Jie Georgk) MonitDf'
"f J:e 4tU inst. statjfe pjitWi'dljcmshori
ty that the following Remarkable casaoccuireififii'

Kew York, (which place s".e left on the 6'.h inst.)
file pleasure Laet 1'rionds Adventure, burthen 8
tons, with a cargo ol" cheese, bu'tcr, potatoes, oni-
ons, 8ce. nnnncd and owoed by the following ship

Fu-l'- ir ' I'.hctiti". ifdvriis are on iToftibac.V.,lJ ll. .Ul.'ll, oniui. W'.r.. Dickkon ar.;'
i ;is Ac':l ;5 t Xvpce,lil lCf VAI III..--, t !i:nTKns

t t' .t'C to t. .;t
r loe nUi'i vie iiiy 1

v fin.ii - tf,r Upjx;r part of Seuih Carolina jtw weeks ago jf '
cl' ' A hlisiiand. who SUnoascrl hi hurt r.nc .

masters o apt. urake, tnpt. UumpiiiLcs, Capt iMi I HK tfXl Ui-.tu- iu! nil I !:iii!'V. nn. may do t'.- cacry ubenute. J. f...idvmturotut ; n -;- ilS11,i (,...btory, and Capt. IJym. .
1 iics

rrundi hd much t iwiruliy in cludtntj the v'ci
to be-- W...1, u . Lie hd,.X u.CU IruIU all Uyt i'or- - t, viuu flf li3 wit an(J he guit fcf ljs,RtLn
lion of t c iiuhtia w:;..ise uuUcs are pci nKal on 4 v.r with the irimc, and a quri fcUa--
fot. R' U'.id hats u.ntc t:ie iidvantgeH Cl gieatci 4n.a . huabaiiAth a few frakUticeof the numerous BrUisU cruizsr:. along the Th- - Editor cf the Boston C..r.tincl. ia nr.twir

oast ; they were frequently fired upon, apd twice Xw ,ae crdlunt exploit of tlie Enterm;.:, snvs, Uiat from h"nie Soon after h had Roue, th' WstiecUaatt to put into harbor and wait till the enemy had !withoui wishing lo difract from toe x,t.il earned
gone off. They passed the Lynluveo squadron fam3 of :Vi breve turrows, ii ii oue in justice to

ccuig ooserveti. I another m .rilorioui ofii ;er of the navy, to 3tiv that
, A letter hvm an mlciligent person (and ouc hav- - t Se fi.c c,ntiltlon in w.dch the EnturprU e.-- t

Oig good liiformalion in public affairs) in London, . ilUo ac.j jn, al, j t;ic csctnct t.isciulinc of tVe !:ie:i,
states, that much diaaiitisfaclioi) had been cypres- - 1, d u. i:..- - 7 ..: - wi d 11 j,: (. ... 1. ...

i . intritticr c and tne wife went tiff with him
On trc return of ti e husband, he criqUire'd wftertfv
his wife was, and wis informed by the children
tbat s!ie had gone nway with' Mi Hoim-mtdiate- ly

alarmed thc neighborhood, and aearched
fji her. A day or t wo axeman's, the Criminal
lovers were found, bot i dead, at the roof of a small t
tree, ard in a ponition mat fullv established their .

guilt.- - Thty were killed ty ligfitning, and whatis'
vtry singular, t'i'cre was only one flash, and tl'iOtlq
faint as not to be perceived by many in the neigh :

borhood- - ':

KA by the British govxvumcnt, inconsequence of i commander, Capt. Johnstov. Bckely, wno had jost

c.o .y Mi nce, utilr.y a id elegance, ror lie prc
setit thf 'y are 'permitted thfcti'.iout tiie seventh

oy a general order, aod sUouUt vc '

tst.c the regulation become peruian.nL and ge-ne-- f.

-

Colonel Rogers, and his Majors, Wiait aod
B uri.ij'cr, are tuw nuking. a V'U' the ae
vera! oiupa: its of the ii. s; Wake icgnneut, to in-

spect, insiruvt a;id'discipline them Knowing ti e

.wretelifd triu-dc,- pr father-iota- wa;,toi u, in almost
every company and, duiy appv?cuuug its utility,
thVse bulce .havo.properly uk'eti good music
witn tkera'' on' t'leil' circuit . 'We mention .this m

tlie, h&pa that so goyan example will be gCDerally
" 'imiuicd .'

'

A littls circumstance not otherwise important

we neptune witn aicssis. iiayard and Ua.latio, ; u. fore thc acton bv.CI1 ,a.om3tfd tu the comm,n,d
board, having btoppedat Coiienhagcn, an enemy's JtIf lhc Wa9p. Capt. Blakcly, it is well known to
mand the capital of a government,, under (as the 5

inost cf 0Ul. reuuei ,b a Noith-CeioiK:ia- mid wa
British Ministers aver) the absolute contiol of Bo- - j Seated at our Univci sitv .
baparte. '

It is even suggested that the Bridsh govcrnmciit
Talna, in Spain, .where the the British 'Gin1aaege liiut tlie p.tssport has been violated Vo 00

pretend to h?vc any information upon lids ub- - Grai'.am was ,on the of June, w;.s lormetU-- itand barely state wh.it we have heard.
I Wi v .1 ... .1 v 1

spelt 7lcwt,:anrt was the ..resi.jcnc.ci. .of '.ho IdulcU
nea of Don Quixote.

wWe, ami was there on the 6th ol Juiy,, It may
excite suspicion, that our minist-ir- s wisiieAl to have
Some communication with the French government

We have accounts from Salisbury to tTy
14th inst. General Welboru was daily ex-

pected from Columbia, and would without de-

lay march the whole cf the tendi reunet to
VV'ashingioii city

Oh the 15th l;tsr. the Ltglslahtre of South-Carolid- a

convened to hmd an ex.raorditKiiy-sessio-

at 'Columbia. 'lhe Governor V ih'ca-saj- e

communicating the occasion of the meet-
ing was delivered the nex: cljy. Wp htiUeti
at tiie probable causes ol this meeting a vet!,
or two ago, bu; are how enabled to stale thtm
more speeifica'dv.

I bebre they proceeded to Russia, or to the Eninc- -

tiuiii as marKiug the ciiaracier uno siiu oi. ene in..
C toli'ia Rill-;mei- occurred sme time ago in
l'otsyt'i corps, Wliich wo have not yvu sen in any
.iexv-.- p ip .r of tins state, and which ought before
t!i"U to have appeared in the Star As the sio
ry is U;lo, a schooner from the Canada bide ol i:,e
St. 'Law. ente sailed along the riv'elf at 1.0 great di
tance from vhere a scnlhtei of tliis
'gidhuit corps was posted ojl tt.e nank, who thought
toe opportunity, of JbyU' Ills' rifle too favouraole to

u; suspicion alone would not juststy a
to treat. It must be conicsscd, that if our

wUiwjd .to learn wbcre the Emucror of Russia
"M, Gottciiburg or some; friendly pott ras to IjcaI

JDpmcncal
be nuaseiU. lie accoruii.j'iy singieo oui ux uui Married on the IGvh imtant. K JC)v4N,BAfeEtt,ttfl
dressed maoon boMd tae vessel and fairly nn :cked

tr-nK- m eouney, to Miw (to I'llY llor
of uotin Uopkiiis, Kq - of Wi'vi couiwyhim over. 1 ne .Bfif.sh schooner, not suspecime

a foiimdahle enemy so near," immediately opened 0

tromendous hie of gvittt guus an,q musnetry, wm.e
flte Carohnwn stood quite unconcerned lie hind a

large Beech tree, c viy leisurely reloaded his rifle.
As-soo- as the Britisii slackened hie, he peeped

yreicrrcd. lhe NcjAuie in-r- j have cfclhd at
from necessity, hut Lev icnudniuing

jaere fiuitecn tlays (as we know, and how much
geV wc know not) was cakulmed la excite some

suspicion m disgust.
, c fear taat nothing will result from the Rus-

sian Mediutiou tendiii,j to produce peace.

'AMRltJCAN I'UIVATEElt,
Galvay, ( Ireland) June 17. Yesterday arrived

tnebrig Louisa from Beaumaris with slate. She
ght.iti tie masters of twee ''vessels,1 viz. U.

Iotire, iof t'ie Fox Packet from LiverpooJ to
Limerick ; J, Stewai-t,- - of schr. Brother &; Sister,
wnA Liverpool for Wcstpoi t ; J. Spencer, of the

kiTto;t from St.' John's with oil, Sec. for LoniloiV,

A detachment of the militia of Charleston
was ordered to elo duty at the magazine near
the city : This was refused. The Governor
thereupon ordered a Court M trial, and while
James Lamb, one of the delinquents, was pu
trial, a writ of kab 'em corpus from Judge Bay
broiiijhtthc cauie before him,' where it was ar-rju-

for Tour days, and Lamb, was finally or-

dered to be discharged.
T he Miiitia Law of South Carolina says,

that the militia when called into the actual ser-
vice of the state or of the U. 'States, shall be

out from bshind his covert ar,d brought down ano- -

ther tail fdliow. The schooner uow thought u

Obituarp;'
IlirJ in P r m'cviav. oa tle lUh4i)St. W. Wdl

piu;lent.tp claw oft" and had just escaped otr. ot rude

shot (not however .without a palling salute from
Beech fort) when the guard from Ogdensoyrg "came
up and ehquli'ed about the filing. The sentry veiy
coldly observed that he had just tiad an engage-
ment with a British schooner, but she bad urAucki-I-v

for him; succeeded in eettins off with only a

Davie, in the 4Jd yt-u-
r ui'uis ae, an honest and reaplf .

bLe ptantcf, wbose death ii lamented by a great nUrW- -

of iVicnda and velaeion.- - forvrlroptiu Mr.
. ... r .1. ,,i:. : . r ,.... i,..rtirt

. ' t.k itr k :

subject to the rules and articles of war of the
U. States army. It was Under these rules &
art! el A that Lamb was ordered to be tried.

Thess ilu'.es and Articles were adopted 12
years after the passing of llie-la- df South-C- a

rolina and Judge Bay id the( Legislature
could noc ftive over theif militia to be covern- -

lid. ort the of the 12tu uiat in Wto COUill

captureu by m;i American p'rivuteer Qiille 1 the Fwx,
$ Atkle Head, mountbg J6 gun, twelve i2

P9nders, one 24 pounder, aod 4 swivels. 'The
japtaia, of the pnvatset informed the, above cap-- s,

that the Fxk.iad vtx en chased by two of our
mgates oh tlie coast W America, The privateer

iRetaken, off the Blasttets, a valuable American
.att:lndhnv4i, which ,fiad been previously taken

Frederick, (Viex'inia) omiai.ltlipofcf l,ZMkfi

small loss iii killed and wounded. -

An electiaon for a representative in the legis-

lature of S.'Caroljioa, vice, Col. Thomas Wire, re
signed, was held in Chaileston, on Wedne adav, the
1st Irist when Ifm- - Crafts iuti' ftbe federal caii- -

with the political life of this gcntletitau, "an3 the vlcte4
olli wa which he baa sutauicf. sjivi mM:ory 14

ithihat'ot.his eoimiry. In p.ivattt Utef h UipUt J,,
ed by laws not iheniu'exisfehc6l'enqcted''to'cby'
another power ; law of vVMch they could have didate I was elected a majority of 61 vulcjb pver di.n-si- uc clianues wiucti flwuuif'iua uia fu"ill.osTV 1 ' iUl' tvacoon, ana navmg oil ooaru

teuu Smith,1 and Ac meter's vcwf c thylU- - Ltv.. --ZJiyerjiihzi no Icnowledgs. ntr to r.'hich they coutd hi'Mr: ifmlovf, the P.epubliwo opivactit
:'

1
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